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Directory.
BUTE GOVERNMENT.

Governor. D. L. Russell.
Lieutenant-Governo- r, Chas. A. beynolds
Secretary of State, Cyras Thomson,
Treasurer, William H. Worth.
Auditor, Hal. VV. Ayer.
Attorney-Qenera- l, Zebulon V. Walser.
Superintendent of Pqblio Instruction,
Charles F.Mebane.

county government
Sheriff. John L. Phelps.
Treasurer, T. J Busnight
Superior Court, Clerk. Thoa, J. Marriner.
Register of W Ii Stubbs
CoinuiiBSioners, liafus Swain, Frank M.

Bunch. N. M. Ambrose,
v?. J. Mercer.

CITY.
Mayor, Jas. H. Smith
Treasurer, L. P. Horuthal
Clerk, J II. Smith ,
Chief of Police, Jos. Tucker

W. A. Alexander,

Councilmen: Dr W H Ward W. A,
Blount, J W Banke, D O Brinkley, L.
P Rorathal, J H Smith, Jos Mitchell and
Sampson 1 owe.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Methodist--K- ev i. L. Cunninggim, pas
tot, Services every Suuday at 11 a tn., and
6 p m, Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nishl at 7;30. Sunday school at a. m., A.

O. Gaylord, Superinteudeut ; W. N.
er, Secretary.

. Baptist Rev. F. T. Wooteu, pastor,
.services everv Sundays at 11 a.-m- ., and
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting every Tuurs

"day at 7:30. Sunday school every
Sunday at 9.30 a. m., Ii? T. VentreB,
superintendent.

Grace Church (Episcopal) Rev. E. P.
Green, rector. Morning and evening prayer
3rd and 4th Sundays. Celebration 3rd Sun
daj. Sunday Schojl at morning services,
Edmund Alexander, Superintendent.

A Cube for Lake Pack.
"Mr daughter when recovering from an

attack of fever, was a great sufferer from
pain in the back and hips," writes Loudeu
Urover, of Sardis, Ky. "After quite
a number of remedies without any benefit
she tried one bottle of Chamberlain s rain
Balm, and it has given entire relief.
Chamberlain's Fain Balm I also a certain
cure for rheumatism. Sold by all drug
gists.

HAMEY'S

Special

To accomodate my in
creasing grocery trade, I

decided to close out
my stock of Dry Goods and
Notions, and will olfer every
thing on the dry goods side

for cash, the next

30 Days at Cost- -

N.C.

Deeds,

Coop

night

using

This stock is all new and
TiTi.trwIftte. so now is the
'time to make purchases,

My stock of Groceries is
411 11 nnl com nle te. such as
every family needs and
jnust have. Give your order
to my city salesman and it
will be filled at once. If it
is not in stock we get it for
you. but it is my purpose
to keep everything in the
way of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries. Also chickens,
turkeys, ducks and all other
Doultrv. as cheap as tney
can be bought from the carts.

Remember we take
orders and deliver allj v

goods free of charge.

SPECIALTIES:
Oranges, Seedless Raisins, Cran
berries, and in fact everything that
i ; for makins cakes and

( &
' NVKi r)gs for the holidays.

5Y.

BEACON FLASHES.

Work on the M. P. Church has been re-

sumed.
Madam Rumor says the wedding bells

will soon be ringing.
Stop that kicking about your town not

being what it ought to be.
Miss Carole Waters opened the public

school on Long Ridge Monday.
Sheriff Phelps drives one of the fastest

and prettiest horses in the county.
Mrs. Bell, of Bellcross, was the guest of

Airs. J. VY. tfryan tne past week.

Mean. W. N. Cooper and J. H. Walters
spent the day at Roper last Sunday.

Bead tho lioper Tradegy found elsewhere
in this issue, every line is interesting.

The merry-go-roun- d is still doing busi
ness at the old stand. Its a Klondike.

Lost. A copper handled, folding door
key. Finder will please return to this of.
floe.

At this writing we
this season and but
weather.

have bad no snow
little real

Mr W. H. Hampton ha had his seines
tarred and put oat, wetting ready for the
spring hsning.

Attorney Edmund Alexander was in
Columbia the first of this week on profoa
sional business. ,

The family of Mr Ora Jobson, of Rope:
have been the gUeetfl of Mr. and Jdrs. O
Jobson this week.'

Mr. W. R. White, of the firm of J.
Willoughby & Co., made a brief trip to
Norfolk this week.

Mathias Owens &, Co., have just received
another large sh.pmeut of that wonderful
Hamburg, bee it.

Mr. L. P. Hornthal is one of the swiftest
horse men on this market, tie has sold
out his last large lot.

winter

Rev. W, F. Ashburn has been in Eden
ton this week. His time is divided be
tween that town and this

Found. A lady's gold watch fob. Owner
can recover same by applying to this office
and paying for this notice. ja 21

S. L. JM gave us an item this week, but
for his own good and the good of certain
married men, it is left out

some of our young men were giving an
exhibition of speed aud fancy cyole riding
on 3rd street Sunday afternoon. 0

Miss Clara Jackson has the most inter
estiog ; the cutest, aud most complete
pocket edition of a dog we ever saw

Call at L- - P. Hornthal's and get one of
those Wilson Heaters, and be comfortable
and happy.

Mr. Chas. Layton, who has been making
his home in onr town for the past six
mouths, left for Old Point yesterday.

Mr, P, W. Brinkley, of the firm of M.
Owens & Co., has been rusticating with
friends in PantegO and Bath this week.

We hear the solo rendered by Rev J
L. Cunninggim at tbe temperance meeting
ou Monday night highly complemented

No services were held at the M. .

Church Sunday morning, tbe pastor hay-
ing to fill his appointment at Ware's
Chapel.

Find less fault and kelp to boom the old
town. We are blessed with everything
necessary to make a hustling town. Let us
have tt.

The Str. Dickerman passed out Saturday
with a party of hunters, who had been up
the Roanoke on a sporting trip. They had
lots of game.

The Temperance Club held its regular
meeting at the Court House Monday night
These meetings are much enjoyed by those
who attend.

The fascinating Miss Bettie Tutlle, of
High Point, was honoring our town with
her pre etice this week as the guest of Miss
Bertie Jackson.

Mr. H. Peal made a trip to Wilh'amston
this week in tne interest of bis carriage
factory. He has quite a nice line of Ve

hides on hand just now.

MiHS Lucy Johnston, of near Roper, is
delighting our towu with her fascinating
prpsenee, as the guet of her 6itter, Mrs.
D. W. Davis, on Mam street

Dr. W. H. Ward has been confined to
hie home 1 lift past ten days with a Blight
attack of bronchitis. His many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.

Our genial friend, Mr S. F. Freeman, of
Washington, was here this week in tbe
interest of the R. R R, & L. Co. A hustler
be is and a clever gentleman.

Farmers are huxtling for another crop of
cotton and peanuts. v e hope the prices
will auvance before another crop comes off
for the farmers are going behind.

Mr. T. M. Chesson, of Mackev's Ferry.
was in town Monday the guest of his sister,
Mrs. T. J. Eewis. While here he dropped
a dollar in tbe Beacon's cash box. Thanks.

The need of a suitable school building
for Plymouth was never more plainly
seen than now. The High School is
flourishing but the building is entirely too
small.

Wanted : A young man or boy who
can set not les than one galley of type per
day. Address Uoanoke rub. (Jo., Ply-
mouth, N. C.

Our Baptist friends have extended a eall
to Rev G, T. Finch, of Williauaston, to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Rev F. T. Wooten, and it is likely he
will accept.

Mr. Will Hodges, formerly of William- -
ston, has rented the Baynor store, where
be will at once open a nice stock of gro
ceries. Welcome, mend w ill. May suc-
cess be yours.

Onr Q. W. Jackson, Esq., of
Long Ridge, was among the welcome guests
at our eanctum ou Monday. He says be is
doing a good bit of turning and twisting at
his chair factory just now.

Tho mail train whtob left here at 7:50
Friday morning last broke down at Car-
dan's, and another engine had to be tele-
graphed for, causing a delay a several
hours, but sno came in en time mat mgnt.

We have been pat to no little inconveni
ence the past week by tbe giving out of the
rollers on oar job press. Orders for job
work has been delayed, but under the

we are sore our patrons will
vouse u. i
x would say for the benefit of tbe

) ybat while tbe controversy between
i;' 'oir-sioce- Alexander and the editor

is going on, there is no animosity or person
al ill feelings existing between them. We
have no need just yet for guns, knives or

Mr. O. T. Ayers, formerly salesman' with
W. C. Ayers, has rented the store recently
vacated by Mr. J, P, Billiard, on Washing-
ton street, and will open up a nice line of
fancy groceries and confectionaries. We
bid you Qod speed in this venture, friend
Taylor.

Mr. E. Ludford came home from Jack
sonville Saturday night suffering with a
painful wound on the head inflicted by an
axe it seems that he was walking with
the axe on his shoulder, and in some wav
fell, tbe axe striking him on the head. Dr.
S. Hassell has been rendering medical at-

tention and Mr. Ludford is getting hotter
now, though at one time the wound was
thought to be of a very serious nature.

Why suffer with Congha, Colds and
Lagrippe when Laxativb Bromo Quinine
will cure you in one day. Does not produce
the ringing in tbe head like Sulphate of
Quenine. Put up in tablets convenient for
takeing. Guaranteed to cure or money ref-
unded. Prioe, 25 Cents

For sale by Plymouth Druggist

Educate Your Bowels With Caso abets
Candy Catbartio, cure constipation for-

ever. 10c. 25c. If U. C, C. fail, druggists
refund money. deo 13-- tf

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following guests Were registered
the Latham Honse the past week :

S. F. Dufey, W J. Yancy. Louis P. Horn-tha- i,

F. J. Baughan, J. A. Owens, J. G.
Gump, A C. Garrett, W. P. Lane, Ohas. .
Scott, R Loene, O. atern, D. F Foreman,
J. L Scott, C. H James. E. B Smith, W.
E. Cullens, W. B. Goode, Thos. J. Kelloy,
Mra. R O. Smith, Miss Adams. H. W
Bateman, Tbeo Munietz A. E. Smith, W.
F. trodgdon, Gilbert Walden, T. A. Hamp-
ton, . H. Weatherby, H. S. rleetwood,
W R Graves. E. O. Potter. D . C. 8rne. R.
F. Ticnor. A. L. Strans. Will Badham. A.
T. Harper, H. C. Smith, P. M. Spruill, W.
L. Sappiugton, E. A Monitz, II. B. Meoas
line, Geo. L. Lufsy, C. D. Lenco, Lon Kel-le- y,

J. D. Bateman, H P Tall, S. II. Scott.
A. C. Miley, R.J. Braswell, Brooks rench,
N. J. Riddick, W. J. Miller. D. C. McCotter
J. G. Cain. W. H. Milev. A. P. .Tonen. Thna
Harvey, K. E. Su.ton.

NO CURE NO PAY.
l hat is the way all druggist sell Grove's
tasteless chill tonio for Malaria, Chills
ana ever, it is simply Iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form. Children love it. Adults
preier it to bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price.

wo. seo

An Accident.
On Friday last while Lonnie Smith, a

colored man, was at work drawing np logs
at the Company mill, his hands were caught
in the rope and his arms and hnAv

wound up. He was Boon extracted from
his position and Dr. S. Hassell summoned.
who dressed the wounds and rendered the
necessary medical treatment, and at this
writing Smith is doing as well as could be
expected. 8everal bones in his bands and
one wrist were broken; also two ribs in his
right side. It was a narrow escape from
death, and teaches ns that men cannot be
too careful around maohinery.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. AH
uurggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. ZaC. Een 4 6m

CUPID CUTS A CAPER.

Ou Monday last Mr. Herbert Hooker
made a trip to Bath in the interest of his
father's livery business. While in that
section he called on his best girl and the
two lovers took a drive which continued
until 1 o'clock Tuesday morning, when
through the rain and darkness they drew
up at the home of Mr. Hooker's sister, Mrs.

Thos. Rodgers, near this town. During the
drive they had settled the all important
question for u'e, and at 9:30 Miss Matilda
Cutler became Mrs. Herbert Hooker, Jus
tice J. P. Hilliard performing the ceremony
which made tbe two hearts one

The Beacon extends best wishes to the
happy couple.

The progressive ladieR of Westfield. Ind
issued a "Woman's Edition" of the West- -
field.News, beariug the date of April 3, 1896.

he paper is filled with matter of interest
to the women, and we notice the following
from a correspondent, which tbe editors
printed, realizing that it treats upon a mat
ter of vital importance to their sex: "Tho
best remedy for croup, colds and bron
chitis that I have been able to find is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For family
nse it has no equaL I gladly recommend

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

STOP YE II KICKIN

Stop yer kickin 'bout the times
Git a hustle on you ;

Skirmish 'round and grab tbe dimes,
Ef tbe dollars sbun you.

Croakin never bought a dres,
Growhn' isn't in it.

Fix your peepers on success,
Then go in to win it.

Times is gittin good again
Try to help them if you kin.

Don't sit 'round with hangio' lip ;
That is sure to Qoor you,

Try to ,jit a better grip
On the work before you ;

Put some ginger in yer words
When you greet a neighbor;

Throw your troubles to the birds,
Oit rigfct down to labor,

An' you'll notice ev'ry day
Thino in vmin' iricrht nnr WAV.y . o--

Stop yer kickiu', git
Of the wheel and turn it:

You kin never handle gold .

'leiw you try to earn it.
Brush the cobweba from your eyes,

Stop your blamM repinin'.
An' you'll notice thnk yer skies

Aims' 11 De Buininv.
If you hain't the nerve to try,
Sneak away tomewheres an' die.

Selected.

at

IT WAS INFANTICIDE.

SO SAID THE COROKBK's JUE.

Peaijl Lewis Charged With the
Murder of her Innocent Babe.

On .Friday mormng last J. T.
Pettiford appeared beferthe Clerk
of the Superior Court and made affi
davit to the effect that he had fcanse
to believe that the infant of Pear
Lewis, colored, had come to its
death by foul means. Upon this
affidavit the Clerk appointed J. P,
Hilliard, Esq., Coroner, with the
following jury to investigate: A..D.
Sawyer, J. E. Iliunant, Thos. Bem- -
bry, David Harrison Emperor
Spruill and 13eni. Leary.

The corpse of the infant, which
had been buried, was taken up and
carried to the jail where the coffin
was identined by undertaker W. J .
Nurnev. In the absence of the
county physician, Dr. W. H. Ward,
Dr. B. F. Hallsey, of Roper, was
called to hold the post mortem ex
amination. Alter a tnorougu ex
ternal and internal examination, the
doctor rendered the opinion that the
child had lived and that it came to
its death by strangulation. There
were two marks on its throat as an
evidence that the infant had been
choked to death.

After an investigation the jury
rendered a verdict that the child
had been murdered by parties un-

known. Circumstantial evidence
pointed strongly to the mother,
rearl Lewis, and on Saturday a war-

rant was issued for her arrest. She
beit.g confined to her bed the war
rant wa3 served and Isiah Pettiford
was placed guard over her body un-

til she is in condition to stand trial.
Such a hienous crime in our midst

naturally creates excitement and in-

dignation. The law should be ful-

ly carried out, and the perpetrator
of this, the most innuman crime
that has ever stained the history of
our town, should pay the penalty.

Two Millions a Yeab.
When people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied The people of the
United states are now buying Uascarete
Candv Cathartio at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it wi'l be three million be-

fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that CascaretB are the most delightful
bowel regulator for everybody the year
ronnd. Ail druggists IOC, 25c, 50c a box,
cure guaranteed. deo 13-- tf

CRESWELL, CULXJNGS.

Mess. A L. Holmes and Dala Armstrong
returned borne Friday from a pleasure trip
to Norfolk.

Sir. Herbert Owens of this place, and
Miss Bertie Wynn. of Skinner&viHe, were
united together last Wednesday evening.

The charming Misses Lillian Dillon, of
LaGrauge, and Estelle Dillon, of Norfolk,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. A. G. Walker.

Mrs. T. F. Savage, who has been to
Hamilton and Branniug 011 a visit for some
time, returned homo Friday, accompanied
by her fascinating sister, Miss Josie Jones.

Tho captivating Miss Maud Smith, re-

turned nome last week accompanied by tbe
enchanting Miss Sadio Eborn. We think
Miss Maud has captivated one of onr town
boys heart, she left him looking sad.

Yesterday being the regular appoint-
ment for Rev. A Braswell, be gave way

fr Prof. Hamilton. The Prof, made a
very touching talk; he also condncted
song services last night, which was very
good.

Everybody Sats So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartio, tbe most
wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant aud refreshing to the taste, act
gently and positively ou kidneys, liver aud
bowels, cleansing tbe entire system, dispel
coldb, cure headache, fever, babitnal con-

stipation and biliousness. Please buy and
try a box of C. C C. y; 10,25,50
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists. dec 13-- tf

CITY MARKET REPORT.

C, R. Sides per
Sholders Bacon
Hams 8. C,
Pork per barrel
Lard refined
Flour, per barrel,

lb

Patent
Family

W. I Molasses, per gal..
" "Syrup

Granulated tfugar, per lb

7
10

12

8

$6.50
5.50

35 ft 40
40

G

Light brown " " " 5
Butter " 25
Cheese " " 12J to 15
Green Coffee ' " 15 to 25
Roasted Coffee " " 20 25
Eggs per doz., 12
Tobacco, per lb 20 to 80
Shot " " 7

Gun Powder " " 30 to 40
Coal Oil White.Safety 150, per gal, 12

" " Red 15C, per gal..
Apple Vinegar " " 30
Bee's Wax, per lb 2
Tallovr " " 5
Hides, flint.

" Green "
Salted "

Salt, per sack
Corn,
Meal,
Rice,
reas, black

black eye
Peanuts
Cotton per lb

112.00

" 3c under 60lb 2
2

65
per Bus., new 50

CO

" ' 40
" 40

50
" 30 to 40

5 to 5$

To Cube Constipation Foksveb.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c. or
25c. If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists re-

fund money. dee

wmi mill I hmm wi fcMm-ir- U " :: "

Do not miss the opportuni- -

TY OF YOUR LIFE.

ifyou have not already seen that

Lnj

At lathias Owens & Qcrs.

go at once and toe convinced for
they have the bigest, cheapest

and best selected line ever shown
in Plym outh. We have iust re
ceived another lot of beautiful
styles at same prices. This good

thing will not last always,
COME TO'SIEE US MW,

Don't wait that big stock of

that is being offered at a great
sacrifice to close out, is going.
Kespectfully, M. Owens & Co.

NOTICE.

. By virtue of a judgment and decree in
the Superior Court of Washington county.
N. Carolina special proceedings entitled
Mary E. Bowen and others vs J. P. Hil-

liard, guardian ad litem of Charles Bowen
et al. I shall sell on Monday tbe 7th day
of February 1893, at pubiio auction at tbe
Court House door in Plymouth, the fol
lowing described tract of land : beginning
at the first small ditch, south ot the main
lead ditch, which crosses the main road
leading from Plvmouth to Washington, on
the sonth side of said road, thence running
eastwardly along the said ditch to Joseph
W. Beaslev s line, thence souinwardly
along said Beasley's line to John William
Roads' corner, tbence westwardly down

a branch to j at a sacrifice, or on time.
northwardly along eastern edge of said I

road to the beginning, containing 20 acres.
Terms of sate made known on day of sale

ThiB 22d day of 1897.
S. B. Fpeuili.,

Commissioner,

CASH PEICES
FOR FUR, HIDES and TALLOW.

I will pay the HIGHEST CASH
PRICES for Furs, Hides and Tal-

low. Apply to
FRANK GRAY,

tojan3 Plymouth, N.

NO LADYIS HAPPY,

And no lady can be happy if her
hat or bonnet is not the latest, and
perhaps this article of wearing ap-pea-

has more to do with your ap-

pearance than all tbe rest of your
attire. . Then call at my millinery

and have us do your triming in
the latest style.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
I shall offer ready-trimme- d hats, and
trimmings, together with all milli-

nery goods, at a reduced price to
make room for sprinsr goods. . It will

pay you to take advantage-o- this
SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE.

Mes. S. D. Peal.
os -- 20 3m

Valuable Farm
For Sale.

This farm is desirably located near
the Scuppernong P. O., on the main
road between Plymouthland Ores well
and contains 100 acres of cleared
land in good state of cultivation, and
75 acres woodland. There is a good
seven room house, with dining room,
attached and good healthy water. ;

There is also two good tenant
houses, and all necessary out build-
ings, on the place.

This property is going to be sold
the centre of small the main for cash

the

Dec,

C.

store

Apply at once to this office or to
; T. J. Basmght, Scuppernong, N. C.

DO YOU EAT .

Fresli Pork, Beef, ish or
it

VEGETABLES? ,

If so call on me. I am prepared to
furnish "anything in this line in nice
shape. 'All goods fresh, and will be

delivered to order at your door.

With a promise to please, I most- -

earnestly solicit your patronage,

W- - M BATEMAN.
Front Stall, City Market.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense Itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case
have been permanently cured by it. - It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipplea.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and cbronia sore eyes. 25 cts. per be.

Dr. Cadv's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, blood purifier ajjd
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and tbe best in use to
horse la prima eocdiiiaa. Pnco 5

cents per package.


